
Our Rides 2020

Ways To Ride: We’ve got three, allowing more flexibility and individual initiative. One will be our season’s “Core”

rides. A second way will be “Your” rides. And the third will be “More” rides. Here’s what they are

and how they’ll work.

Core Rides: These are the rides that we’ll plan and offer during the season. Typically, they’re out of our

immediate area, and involve an overnight. Here’s what’s been planned for this season:

Ride Date(s)

< Virginia Capital Trail April 25 and 26

< Greenbrier River Trail May 19 and 20

< New River Trail June 10 and 11

< C & O Canal Tow Path September 24 and 25
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Your Rides: These are the rides you’ve put on your personal “bike-it” list. While any of us can ride our special

ride on a day and time of our own choosing, we encourage members to invite others to join

them.

This season take ownership of a ride, coupled with a date and time that work for you, and give us

some advance notice. We’ll send out an “alert” and help build a great group ride.

Some Close: Some Farther:

< A Ride Around Stoney Creek < The W&OD Trail

< Skyline Drive < Gettysburg bike tour

< The Blue Ridge Parkway < The Virginia Creeper Trail

< Blue Ridge Railway Trail (Piney River) < Virginia’s Eastern Shore

< Lynchburg’s River trails < The Great Allegheny Passage
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More Rides: These are rides in our area that some of us have enjoyed over the years. These are posted for

informational purposes only. They’re not sponsored by Wintergreen Sporting Club, but have been

around a few years, have various ride (distance) options, and are usually well-supported. They’re

not races; you ride at your own pace. Check them out.

If you decide to sign up for one or more of them, tell us and we’ll let our other members know

you’re going.

< Shenandoah Fall Foliage Bike Festival

< Lynchburg YMCA’s Storming of Thunder Ridge

< Virginia Capital Trail Foundation’s “Cap2Cap” Ride

< Richmond Area Bicycle Association’s “Heart of Virginia” Bike Festival

< Bike Virginia
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